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I sit to u-ri,te thls relrort I heve alrea{y spent one
in the Ga.rden; rhe Skunk Cabbage has been jr bloor
N\HC or over
a ueek; I have seen one i'ox Sparrori the CardinaLs have been singing like it is Spring; the Juncos
Suertc tt99 haye been slnging like I have never heard ihglt slng
before; the Snow TrjLliun and i"lepatica are 1n bud and
today, Hareh 26, I saw a fernal-e Frp1e.r"i.nch carryj.Eg
nesiing ma'.eriaL into a Pi.ne r,ree. I iidnk it is Spring.
This is the earliest spring that I can renenbe r.
As I mentioned lrl the firsr sentence, the Slornk Cabbage
is blooning and has been since the 17th of l,fafch. Thls
plant is reputed to be the earliesi blo(,ner jr -rLs region, but it 18
scldom soln the Garden and scnetL&es it does not bloon there untll thc
:niddle of Apri1. I believe Ular j.t nor0a1]y grows in areas whore sprj.ng
{Iood waters help wafil the soil and thereby speed j-ls glorrLh. ltris doei
not happen jr the Garden, but ne have had so little frost this year that
it duplicated thLs sltuation here. Usually the Snoa ?rj-lliun is the first
flLower to bloon in the Gafden--bJ.oonring about the end of the fj-rs t ,eek
in April. About once every five years, hoirever, ihe sprirg is narm
enough that it threatens to bl-oon in March and about once eeery ten yeara
it actually does. 'Ihis is one of the years it xi11. By the first of
April I 6rc.)ect the Snow lti11iur, ihe i{epatica, and ihe Blocdroot alJ. to
be blooarlng. If Itn right in this erpectatlon, lt will be the flrst time
that tilis has hap rened since I have worked ln the Garden -- (about elghteen years. )

Irn afraid tirat this ri1l be lry last word on the spling whlch I have
in ny past re.,orts. It rernained cry all $lnte Lhis year. I

nenti.oned

lelt to'*n -[or. a reek and when I returned on l.rarch 17, I ncticed Lhat sEDe.-rne had, cap-oed the s-!ring. On my ilrsL day 6ack in the fardcn, (the 19th)
I removed. ',he cap and about one cur) of water rushed out and then it was
over; and I'n afraid it j,s over forever'. Our spring has gone the rray of
the PassenEer Piilecn and for sor,1e',rhat tho sane r:eason.
.i,-i::1iF t r.i-,i ,.
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Dear .ti.ends :
'.tre iriends cf the i'trl1ddIorer oalrden, Inc.
r,fiIl be held on Saturday, Ilay 12, lI9'13 a'" 10 a.9. in the l{artha Crone
Shelter. I urge as many of, you as can to attend and to present your ideae
for the Garden. If you know yor:rrg people rho have shown a latent lnterest
in the iarden, invite them to come.
The Arurual Ueeting ojl nsnbers

of

riltee conposed or Hrs. n€ghaLd laragher,
itirs. ,onaLd tsr'idgnan and ]Ya. P:'eston i{ar;1in wj.l-l present their ncnina'"ions
i'trr mernbels .,f the L9?l-1)7+ Board of Dlrectors. other notrd-natlons ITIay
be rnade ro: r Lhe :i1oor.
n-t

this tjme, the lioninating
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l.i:'s. DonaLd Brldgman, L'ho, I trust, uLIL not sink me jlr sone deep cranberry bog 1o3 s"irirg her the ioet Laureate oi lhe Zloise 3ut'l'e Oarden,
has brought me ih6 forloving addressed to the !?londs.
Nature Traii, ln i'Jisconsin, lnspired by our olrn
Garden, has cone into beiag twenty-fou:' niles
north east of I'aylors lfal.}s, betueen Ba1sam Lake
arui Curberland.

I

Bctty Srldgm.an, an early neinber of the &atd of
gi.'ectors of the .biends, has helped to develop
';his traj-l- as a means of coaxing people to ralk
!hrou;;h the '.;oods enci s.e the trariety of plants
bhai grow ';jLd at thls latitude. (ennettt rivery
has heiped wLth so:ne identlflcation.
1s on the land of i-lunky lory !'a:ns
;resort. i.i.ired i,lielsen, t he onne:', farrns fuO
acres, nost j-n '*oods .

this rfail

the ilunky Dory mailbox on the road the l"ibby
&'or"rt i'lature i?ail circles fo:' a mt].e '"hrcuqh
the woocis a::d aiong the river.

F1'on

This :,,ear the xosts, i'i:'. & . r:. liielsen, lnrlte
al.l 1ov:rs of sprinq floflels to ralk the Libby
hor,rn Trall. l'Incn ire IadysIlpoers are cut in
J'.:ne, the;r r+iIl scrve chicken ainner ( l2.j0) by
rescrvation on Saturday and SundaT, June 2 and 3
and June f .ind 10. Their phone I area. 7l-5-B;7 -'ZLL,ihere is no charge ll)r a guided tour.
Drlrrinr: cii:'ections: exactLy 16 nriles east of Taylors Falls interstate
lri'-ri..e, on U.S. 8, turn north on County E - slx luiLes on Er then tu,ln
on G for one mile anci turn north at FJ.ake School. The I'e8ort ls one
nile ncrih o.i the school. Siins for Hunky Dory are a'. aIL tutIrs ef,ter
y../i Jeave U. S. 8.

.lobert J. Dassett, Jr.
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of the gardea have been many. Ttre cycloneo
F" ,rp" and downsgeat
of !9?6
and 1927 left
destruction. It *as duriag these stoms
that the naJestic whlte oak, often estlrdated to be 7CO years o1d, nae
desiroyed, and most of the taanrackE ser.e uprootrd.

Note: Per Eloise Butlers essay on "Treesin the Wild Garden" the big storm was in 1925 and monarch was only damaged.

During the unprecedented drought of 1931r artd 1935, a Ia::ge perc3ntage of the pla.nts disappeared, eo that ln the years followlng a
conplete re-establlshment of ;uuch of the flora was necessa:'y.

the orig:inal plan of the garden has Lreen greatly changed. ,'lhen
i.ras establlshed ln 19C7r the population of l,fifiieapo1is nas only
3C,0rO0O. Large attendance was not encouraged, si-nce onJ-y tlro narrow
footpaths 1ed through the gerden, irhich cor Id accormoda'Le very fe!, -and it has always been deemed lnadrrlsable for rlsltors to roal at will.
i{ow that the cityts populai,ion has i-ncreased so remarkably, it has been

it

found necessary to widen the tralls and extend ihe walks to e1l- parts
of the qarden, i{krdjrg gracefully through the glen, rhe bog, and over
the hil.ls.

In
chr.seLed

of birds

1:)17 a huge boulder was haul-ed

into ihe

ga.rden arrd

the

',op

out on lour l-evels r'or a bird bath, and here great numbers

con3regai,e.

I\

L92) ihe garden area was surrounded by a fence to give bet'r,er
rrotectlon against vandaLism. '.fhis fence was replaced by a rnore per-

r'lanent ins ta]-lation i-n 19J9.

Note: The fence was erected in 1924, not 1926, The permanent fence was erected in 1938 by a WPA crew

The small- building nov located near ihe rear entrance was I'iss
Suilerts orj-ginal oiiice which fias then located at ihe site of 1;he
paved a:'oa in iront cf tLle ;larti]a Crone Shelter. fi, served liiss iutlEr,
Mrs. Crrne, and rrr. rivery until L971 rhen it was reolaced ty Lhe gresen! .jhcl,ter. lhis ne''r shelter was built and donated to the illnneapolis
ra:k and r,ecreation Bcard by the L,lienos of tlre dii.dflower 0arden, Lnc.
and uas named the l..arLha Crone Shi,l-ter in reco initicn oi the irBny yea s

of

devoted service l.:rs. C::one gave

to

'"he gardon.

.rl-J{-;i-r

')'.the -innua-L
,-'fle

-)r

:r-; i)3):,tr,-*'ii

lleetinq of tne Friencis o{' iirc liLd.fl-:..rer Garden, Inc. xill-x-

ct €.i thc i,Iarlira C:'one i:elter

on

lky 12, l)7 ;

aL

I0 a.ra. to hear *

*rer\)rts, elect a Board of Jirect:rs and transact a.ny nev, business.
-;t
xAny menber of tire l.:.iends is eJ-e:;ible *,o aLtend.
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}IIION,IAI G]TTS
A nenorial glft has been recelned from !Irs. D. H. Sulluofd of
Paul for her husband who passed away Novslber 5, L9?'?.:-.,
I
:' .,-ll'
1,1r. & I.trs. rI. H.- fti31;r havo rnade gi.f to for Nona Fitzgerald who
died in Janua:y 1973, and Harry o. slerk ln Febntary, 19?3.

5t.

VOLI'NTEI?S

Volunteers

will

soon be needed

Shelter, to greet visitors,

to

to s erve lrt the Ualtha Crons

shor* slldes and aasuer
ana::er questions vlsitors may have.

the telephone, or

Dr. l,larian Grimes .n*iJ.l be hap'.oy to have you call her at
377 -CiE3 at r5ich tirle she !1111 e:<pIain your dutles anl assign you
to a time schedule.

'rAll Things by
Near cr far

immoi'ta1 power

i{iddenJ.y

Tc each other

lirtfed are,

That thou can:,t not

stir a florer

iiithout troubii.n'l a star.'l
Quctad by iionaLd C'u.l":oss Pea'utle
;'rt Almanac Fcr i'loderrts

in

